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NEXT WEEK.'f-

Af.

.

. Monday morning we it-ill oi > rn-

an entire nein stock of Jioys * and
(jirin' Sled *, ll'auonn , .IV. , al our
usual law prices ,

Clipper Sleds , 85c ,

Clipper Sleds , 1.
Clipper Sleds , $1,25 ,

Clipper Sleds , $1,50 ,

Clipper Sleds , 1.75 ,

Boys' Sleighs , 60c ,

Boys' Sleighs , 75c ,

Boys' Sleighs , $1 ,

Girls' Sleighs , $1,50

Girls' Sleighs , $2 ,

Girls' Sleighs , $2,50
And a quality Tron-

A.r.lc

Children of all < tycn arc cordially
invited to visit thin department and
sec- these Sleds and Wagons. We will
open the balance of our Jfoliday din-
play in a few dan * ; our basement
room , size -t-txlOO feet , in new ,

clean , airy and very itecesnlMeand
will be inade attractive to yonny and
old.

KAIL ORDERS FILLED.-

A

.

STOCK YARDS HANK.-

A

.

3iiIOli Nonilcrt Convenience to be-
SuppiC! <l ill South Oinnha.-

Kvor
.

since tlio opening of the stock-
yards at South Omaha , those who have
been doing business there have been
under tlie great inconvenience of doing
nil their banking in Omaha. Under such
nn arrangement uvory man doing busi-
ness

¬

tlioro was compelled to make a trip
up to tlio city every night to make his de-

posits
¬

, and as it was impossible for them
to leave the yards until after banking
hours , it was also an inconvenience to
the banks to keep open so late. At last
the Block yards people have taken a stop
in the right direction , and iu a few days
South Omaha will have a bank of her
own. The stock has bcon taken by a
number of well known capitalists among
whom aru tlio following : Win. A. Pax-
ton

-

, John A. Croigliton , P. E. Her , John
McSliane , Herman Kountzo , of Omaha ;

Kountzo Uros. , of New i'ork , Sam
Alleiton and thu Anirlo-Ainoricau
Provision company , of Chicago-
.Thu

.

capital stock lias bcon
placed at 200000. The now bank will
bo known as the Union Stoplc Yards H.IIIK-

of South Omaha. A meeting was held
last evening for tlio election of a board of
directors and other olllcurs , but was ad-
journed

¬

until the tirstof tliu week without
any action being taken , Thu plans for
thu opening of the bank havu been matur-
ing

¬

for omo time and everything is now
ready , or nearly so. Workmen worn en-
gaged

¬

In putting in the necessary railings
and counters yesterday and the books
mid stationary aru already printed. It is
expected that the bank will open for bus-
inussthu

-

middle of this week , The bank
will bo located in the southeast corner of
the Exoliiingn building , directly over the
stock yards olliee , and In thu room which
was intended for banking purposes in the
original plan of the building. Tim com-
mission

-

men are leased at tliu prospect
of having a Dank in thu same building in
which they arc doing business
givu It tliuir unqualified support ,

Clipping Horses ,

OMAHA , Nov. 10. To tliu Editor : 1 no-

ticed in this evening's pa per a luttortrom
the executive committee of thu Nebraska
Humane society in regard to clipping
horses. 1 had thought that any ono who
hud considered the mutter must havu-
fonio to the conclusion that thu winter
was the only timn that horses need clip-
ping

¬

, but it scums not , or else this writer
liiiK written on tlio spur of thu moment-
.I

.

havu owned and handled horses for
years , and never havu known of a horse
being lost by clipping. If the gentleman
who wrotu thu loiter riiferreu to nbovo
was to run a lacu would ho run it with
Ins overcoat on or have tliu overcoat to
put on after thu racu was over ? IIu
allows that Uod knows best in tlieso mat ¬

ters. If so , why are not horses sent to-

us with shoes onr Wo do not doubt that
( Jed knows best , and wo know Ifo uavo-
us thu horsu , but He also gave us intellect
and it Is our duty to usu it. Now , tuku
for uxuniplu two hru horses , run them to-
u lire , blanket them while thorp , and run
them back (onu of these Id clipped , onu-
is not ) , ( iroom thu beat that can bu done
and lyhut is tliu result ? Thu clipped
horsu is perfectly dry in ton minutes , and
if tlio other is a heavy haired hoi o hu
cannot bo dried in an hour. Now which
is thu inott likely to tnku coidV Tliu-
samu rulu will apply to every horse that
has hard drives and good caro. A hot> o
that is not davon. fast itnuugli to purpiru
freely in cold weather ohonld not bu
clipped , .

Sfvor.il retail grocers have- expressed
the desire to inaku tliu coming Tlumks-

We liavc eloscd o'lt from a foreign
niniuirncturer , some Ladles' Chlldrcns'
nml Mcns' Hosier}* mid Underwear , fit
alioiit GOc on the dollar of the regular
price.

MENS'
ENGLISH MERINO SOX

33 l-3c
100 dozen Mm- ) ' Nice Light Weight ,

Warm , Seamless Merino Sox. nil tuns
and drabs : these have sold nil ( lie full
for fl> ; we. close them out to our
customers for

33 l3c-
S. . P. MORSE

& CO.
Monday Morning-

.LADIES'

.

Cashmere Hose

75cE&-

Thc Finest Englisli goods imported.
Regular price. $1 to S125. Kino and
warm with donlile merino heels and
toes ; Monday , price

75c.

LADIES'
DRAB AND TAN

35c
3 pairs 1. These arc cotton and

wool mixed , are very line and warm ;

seamless , worth 5Uc a , pair. Monday's
price Hoc.

3 Pairs for 1.
Ladies'' Scarlet Vests

1.25For next week 30 dozen Ladies' scar-
let

¬

line cashmere wool Vests and Draw-
ers , regular 1.75 quality for 123.

Ladies'' Cashmere Gloves

35c-
We closed in Xow York 100 dozen of

these ; they arc worth 5lcall( black ; for
next week Hoc.

8 , P , Morse & Co ,

giving day u special day for the ck'rks-
by

'

not opening tlioir pinccs of business
on that day , whereby giving tlie clerks
the whole day instead of a half a day.
They would respectfully ask the other re-

tail grocers to also picnic do the same
and "would also ask the ladies to buy on
Wednesday all tlioy will need on Thanks-
giving , believing tiie suuic will bo duly
appreciated by tlie clerks.

Gitooin.-

Dr.

: .

. llanchett , 15 st-

.Incensed

.

to Wed.
Judge McCulloch issued marriage

licenses yesterday to the following
parties :

Name. Ketfdeuce. Aio
( Frank Oolezall South Oinnha 'JJ !

) Mary White South Omaha ' "J-

II J. C. lliiulcmnn Umaliii 2't
Mrs. Kato (Jlltcather.Onmna 2 !

j Pollkarp Cruber Omaha : w

| Kinnia iiottge Omaha 25
i Henry Schluetcr Omaha 23-

II Hannah Lau Omaha 23
i Lofus Surlaud Omaha 'M
| Nicolluu Jensen Omaha 23-

II James Stewart Omaha KG

1 Mrs. 'I'iunhi lleaton.Omaha ! S-

.rMarhotV sells Trunks , Millard Motel.-

A

.

QUK13K COSIIJ1NATIOX.

Sonic 1'oliticnl Incldonls Gathered
During tlie Storm.P-

I.ATTSMOUTH
.

, Nov. , Nov. 10. [Corres-
pnndniico of the BKI : . ] With scores of
other unfortunate ones , caught away
from homo during tlie recent snowstorm ,
I was left in Lincoln the other day.
While loitering in the lobby of a hotel
awaiting the coming of the oldest in-

habitant
¬

to tell that ho "Invd novur scon a
storm 80 early in Nebraska , " across
from mo I saw tha lute lamented llowo
receiving congratulations ovur his hand-
some

¬

majority of 7,000 less than McSliane ,

Tliu defeated gladiator from Numaha
seemed in the best of spirits. Cliurloy
Casey , a Pawnco politician , who believeil
Church would receive in that county 800

majority , was busily engaged in attempt-
ing to explain why that never before
doubtful county gave him only lot ma-
jority. . Joe McDowell , of Jefferson , who
died with his boots on for Paddock on a
recent historic occasion , and who , it is-

saiit , would like to vouch for his delega-
tion

¬

this winter , alfo gave a willing car-
te the latest explanation of the land-
slide under which llowo was buried , It
happened that a train came in on tha-
AtcfiUon & Nebraska , on which was
Colonel Colby from the state of (iagu
The meeting between the defunct cou-
gi'C'

-
man and the. colonel was a spectacle

that oven made the plouk boy grin.
Colby , but a short time ago , was as
badly beaten when running lay judge for
his district , as was llowo for congTC ? .* .

and these often "scooped" ' niul
' s iuelehod" ones looked worlds
of sympathy at each other , It
had 'been charged , creating no
surprise , that Colby had betrayed
llowo , and denied by tlie Omaha Huimli-
lican.

-

.
Tlio colonel of btato militia fame sild: ;

"Why , Church , how do you do ? This is
the lirst time 1 have seen you MIICU tiio-
battle. . 1 understand that the Itcpubli.
can has set mo right regarding the i-hargo
that 1 had betrayed yon. J didn't. " The
cloak boy grinned again.-

(5ad
.

( Slaughter , who had been gadding
around the city to sue if his chances weiu
good for clerk of the home , was thcro ,

but 1 did not seu him embrace Howe with
his old-time devotion uud familiarity , As
those maripulator continued with"their
explanations , Judgo" Werner appeared ,

liowu looked at mm with a hunch of
scorn larger tnan 'McShane's majority ,

November 22d.1-

l'c

.

have lite finest Sealskin Cups
ami (Hot-en tl IK ponnlblc to make ,

We ynarantee Ilirin to last for yrarn-
iintl itnf chanyc color. They arc not-

."pieced
.

, " but first quality Alaska
Heal , ami are much cheaper than
they call lie purchased clsetvher-

e.MENS'

.

' SEALSKIN CAPS

Thin quality in ne.rt to the be.it-
made. . Then are very larye and
deep ; usually ncll at $1,1 to $ lti-
each. . Our pi-tec , $ J'-i.

MAIL ORDERS FILLE-

D.MENS'

.

' SEALSKIN CAPS

These arc thejinest quality Alaska
Seal , and are an yood a cap as it is-

jiosslble to buy. All nixes <l 7-S to-

Mens Sealskin Gauntlets

We have a reyttlar $20
Sealskin (iattntlrt that we offer $
a pair. An eleyant present-

.Theseare

.

pure wool and are worth
fully-tOe. Yoit may bay So.r else-
where

¬

for 7e. . but not sitch as thene.

and it was evident that because Richard-
son

-

, in cor.r.r: ; : :: v.'i'J' ; tiicr counties , ro-

inuliated
-

the Missouri 1'acific attorney ,
lie expressed hatred instead of love.

All this tinio old Tom i'rico , who won
$1,500 on Howe's defeat , according to
what people say , walked around the
group with a smile of satisfaction anil a
look which said : " 1 wish ho would run
again. "
In an interview with Mr. , ho

said the story about , Mcrow( ! resigning m-
Numaha was a very wormy chestnut. IIo
said he never had an idea of such a
thing , and if McGrcwdul resign he would
not be in the way , as he bad other busi-
ness

¬

to attend to this winter. Hecause-
Otoo county gave John I. Itodick ! ! 75 ma-
jority

¬

and McSlmuo only 200 odd , llowo
thinks Van NVyck betnmnt him , and such
is logic , with a very small " 1. "

Jim Cahhveil , 11 representative-elect ,

of Lancaster , a splendid boy , u good ora-
tor

¬

, but a little bit cranky on the sena-
torial

¬

question , claimed that ho would
vote for a democrat before ho would favor
Van Wyck. Such intense loyalty would
almost cause onu to draw the conclusion
that. "Jcoms" was favorable to the rail ¬

roads.
The next train coining lo thu city was

from Chicago , and , stranuely , Tom Ma-
jors

¬

, the Peru statesman , came in. Upon
his arrival Tom was interested in pur-
chasing

¬

a shirt. Although Henry ( 'lay
Ucan has tricii for years to. introduce ,

among politicians , a custom never to
change shirts , Tom could not see the
logic of his proposition , and accordingly
yielded to the temptation. I intcrviovcd-
Mr. . Majors on the political situation , but
he was absolutely mum. Ho said , how-
ever

¬

, that ho thought Van YVyoK had
great strength , and this content was likely
to hi ; long and exciting. He was noncom-
mittal

¬

as to which one of the many can-
didates

¬

ho would favor with his work and
vote. It was easily guesned from his con-
versation

¬

, as it was also from the con-
versation

¬

of llowo , that if tlieso two
buried the liatchot , they left the handle
sticking out-

.Jiidgo
.

Weaver hns secured rooms at
two of tiio principal holds , unit his
friends say it is probable that ho will
enter the race for souutor.-

Ai
.

, F.iiiiioriun.T-

11K

{ ! : .

IIOSIMTAlj I'hANS.-

Tlio

.

Physicians' Jti; | ort OilierDoincs-
Of till) COIUIIllSHlOIIDrH.-

T
.

ho commissioners held a busy session
yesterday afternoon , a full board being
report. Thu report of the physicians ,

chosen to examine the plans of the sev-
eral

¬

architects for the proposed county
hospital , was received. It was as follows ;

OMAHA , Nov. 15,18M ) , To County Commis-
sioners

¬

ot Dout'htscounty Ceiitlemcii : We ,
thu undersigned members ot your coinuillti'o-
of physicians to examine the several plans of
the proposed hospital from a standpoint of-
hytde.no and utility , have found said plans
best in our opinion In the following order
mentioned : Coehraii lirst , Mendelssohn
second , Meyt'ru third. We further take the
liberty to suiriicst that some of these plans as-
iJiCyareuow presented are elllcicnt In hy eine
and utility , hut cither ot them with some not
vcrv radical cliangesenn be inadoeftleleiit.-
K.

.

. W. Lm : , Ji. A. ItimKiiT.
1. K. SrMMr.ns Jn. , L. K Me KH'NA ,
1' . S. KKOOII. ( iioiuuU.: Avnis:
SAMI KI. 1) , ilrncr.n , 0 1 *. HAUIUOAN.

The following resolution , ollured by Mr-
.Timmo

.

, was adopted !

Kesolved , That the pi ess of Omaha and of
this county be not only invited , Init bo earn-
estly

¬

lequested , toiniuliu) into thu merits of-

thu plans of the hospital now In the ollicu of
the commissioners , and that the county clerk
bo Instructed to attend to any Kentliueii
culling for the above purpose ,

A communication was received from
the county attorney of Madi&on county
regarding the cost of Keeping an insane
patient at Lincoln , whoso home is claimed
to bo in Omaha , but the uxpcnso of whoso
keeping is charged to Madison county.
The county clerk was instructed to re-
quest thy 'attorney to produce his cvi-

quality linen Is sold all over
Omaha for fl.Xt? a yard. We have
XX pieces in choice double damask
patterns for Monday's mile at-
ST t-iie. Jlememberthin limn in2
yards wide.-

S.

.

. P. MORSE & CO.
MAIL ORDEKS FILLED-

.3UC

.

EXISTS''

Monday morniny we will offer 2.1O
Menu * Ottillcd Silk Lonnylny
Jackets , colors navy blue , yreen ,
yarnet , brown , at ,Sv. > each. They
will make a beautiful present , and
we have only 2 , > O for sale-

.HIC1IL

.

1'-

t> < eft fa fine richly embroidered
Silk Otttited JackctnJn all the colors ,
at 912 each.

deuce that the patient , Miss Grandoll ,

belongs to Qn''
A job of grading on the county line

was let to J. V. Timperly at 1'Jc per yard.
The contract for a job of grading in

the Eieku bottoms was awarded to Rob-
ert

¬

Tlioni ] son at Gc per yard.-
A

.

petition asking for the grading of
Lowe avenue sontli of Luaven worth
street was referred to Mr. O'Kcefo.-

Tlip
.

clerk was instructed to advertise
for bids for the furnishing of blankets for
use in the county jail.-

MorholT

.

sells Ladies Satchels , Millurd-
Hotel. .

In iMcmoriam.
Special Convocation of Tibi Itose Crolx

Chapter No. 'J of Omaha , Neb. , tbtli decree
Kgyptian Masonic Uitu of .Memphis-
.To

.
tlie most wise and Orators of Tibi Chapter

No. 3 :

Wo arc called upon to mourn thu untlniply
and sudden taking oil'of our Into companion ,
Enoch IJ. Carter , twill ik'sn-c , the cldel-
otllcer of this now nhapter, and ouit ill whom
our main tlcpunutmt'i ) WHS placed lor forward-
ingto

-

idthnalo success the cstalill > liiiicnt of
this chapter upon a linn basis commensurate
with the era ml objects and aims of this
ancient and honoialilo Masonic order.
Hrothcr Carter was a singularly moilest and
unassuming person , considering the manner
in which , In so many ways ho made himself
houselul In Masonic work , whether as an-
ollicer or volunteer.

How many there are , who as It were tliu
without a simi , wuosu iiaiiu.'s aru not blax-
oiH'd.

-
. but who make other lives happy, and

em ich the world more than the number of its
noted men would imply by .simple but ntres-
sary

-

duties , which iirovo that the "unnoted"
tin ) "rank and life" of the world , make up

its chief charm.
lint them Is no consciousness upon the

past of these bcnt'Iactors , "that viituelslts
own reward." They arc content toperlnim
the work tlii'Ir hands llnd to do cheerfully ,
They are blithe and busy , uuvexed by ambi-
tion , by the dcsiro of praise or displav. With
the remembrance of Itnither Carter's devo-
tion lo the work , and his cnrnestnessncss in
promoting thu welfare and succn.-s of thu
craft , therefoio he It-

llosolvcd , That wo uufciKuedly regret Ids
untimely diMtli , at an niu lie hliould be In-
tlio full vU'ornt matured manliood , and uinlil
our deep sorrow we will endeavor to prolit
by his example liy heiuir always ready to-
pciform each known duty with promptness
and true devotion.-

Jteaolvt'd
.

, That wu tender the family of
our lute brother our deepest syinpatli ) In Hie
hour of their Uistioss , with the truM that the
recollect ions of duty well performed may
prove to be the "silver lining" to the cloud
that now overshadows tliom ,

Courteniiily Hubinllteil ,
KIII.N lo l.ONd ,
MII.O 0. AVli.so.v ,
TIIOS. K fiir ,

Hpoclal ( .'oiniiilttee ,

Adojited November IV, 'is O-

.Marhoff

.

sells Ihigs , .Millanl-

loliu
Hotel.

IRnth) ,

Tlio following resolutions were iii: scil-
at a recant meeting of Fraternal Lodge ,
No. 11 , In Carthage , Mo. , to which the
hito.J. W. Mollat belongi'il :

CAI.TI.K Jl.vi.i. KIIATIUIXAI , 4onaK .No-
.H

.
, CAIITIIAOK , Mo. , Nov. 10. ibSO :

Whereas , Our latu brother . I. W. MoiTalt
has ucen suddenly called trom this world by
the hand of death , and
rWliercas , His death lias b< en attended by-

Mi p! 'lous If not criminal circumstances ,

thciefoiebcit
liesolrcd Hy Fraternal I.odRO No. H k. of-

J . , of Mlssoitil , that in Hip (if-ath ot Uiother-

ami we olfer In evidence against biieh reports
Jilteen ypareof houoi-able , nprlv'lit ultlon-
shtpbyourdopaitodbiolhcrin

-
Ihisclly and

surroundingcoiintiy. Tliatthis led u will
take steps at once to the cause !)

ot his death and to punish all paitles , it any
poison there be. Kiday of friudiiiit nt'sUKi'iice-
or willful , crliiiiual abuse of our brother dur-
lu

-

hls last sickness , H. V. riiu.ir ? ,

. ) . W. Lii-rirr ,
T. . : niri { ,

CommlHec ,

Marhoff sells CuU'Uoxos , Millurd Hotel.

BLANKETS

11-4 Size , 5.
The blankets weigh almost 7 pounds ;

are fully ( ! x7 feet and very warm ; not
all pure wool hut ( lie best value in our
store ; worth 050. Our price S-

o.WMtc

.

Blankets

These are almost 0.7 feet , weigh ! !

pounds and are very cheap at $15 a pair

s. i > . WOKMI : A co.
vii , oiti > iic.s: rnMi; >

.

BiiS$-
9.5O

These are the same size and weight
as those sold elsewhere lor $12 ; they
are made at the Mission woolen mill ,

and at $ l.50! are a bargai-

n.Grey

.

Blankets , $$2.50H-

otelH , boarding houses and private
families who want clean large grey
blankets that aru warm and heavy ,

will lind these aa good as any $U.5 ( )

blankets sold by other storcsionr price ,

WhitTlaiiliets-
A nice elt an white two-thirds wool

blanket that other houses ask $5 a
pair for ; our price icvt week , 1.

Hotels ,

Boarding Houses ,

Stables , and
Travellers

Will find onr stock of blankets large
enough to supply any demand and our
prices arc lower than any house in tlie
west , either wholesale or retail.-

S.

.

. P , Morse & Co ,

NEW OOJOS-

At Now 1rlccs.
The goods purchased in New York by-

Mr. . Cowio arc beginning to arrive , and
tlio following will bu placed on sale on-

Monday. . The goods are from 50 to 75

per cent less than regular price , and are
splendid quality and style , lint tlieso

bargains have only to bu seen :

r 130 Dress Patterns in-Plaids , Stripes ,

Brocades and Frieze in Camels' Hair
effects all new and very stylish ; they
have nuvcr been sold at less than $18.00-

.On

.

Monday the price will bo ?975.
BUTTONS , BUTTONS.

1,000 gross of fancy dress Buttons , all
sixes and colors , that wu have neon sell-

ing
¬

from 85c to 1.50 per On
Monday tlie price will be 25c all sixes
ono price. '

FEATHER TK1MM1NCS.
50 fancy feather Trimmings at-

2."c per yard that has never been offered
by us at less than TjOc. Monday the price
is 2oc ,

FEATHER TK1MMINCS.
Six inches wide , elegant quality , at 75C

per yard , worth .
$1.75.N.

. B. FALCONER-

.Marhofl

.

buys old Trunks , Millard Hotel.

Coal .Mine for Halo-
.Flftv

.

miles from DCS Moines on U R.
I. it P. R. It , Side trucks , everything
complutu with buildings , For full partic-
ulars , sample of coal , etc. , call on-

ll.uriir.it & Co. ,

Millanl Hotel Block-

.Muiholl'trades

.

Bags , Millard Hotel.

Olio Thousand $2 Washing Machine.*
Free. To introduce them. If you want
one send at once to Monarch Laundry
Works , S'J Randolph street , Chicago , 11-

1.MarholV

.

sells Trunks Cheap , Millard
Hotel. _

Tin ; Itnnk CIcaruiiccH ,

The severe weather of the past week
has very materially affected thu clearance )

record. The clearances yesterday wuro$-

7iWOiM. . Thn clearances for tliu week
were * -l,0108liH! ! ! , an increase of11 per-
cent , over thu bnxinu.a1 of thu correspond-
ing w ek ol 18S.-

1.Murliotr

.

sells Satchel Chains , Millard
Hold.

Miss Ncully Stevens has added a third
day to her semi-monthly Omaha visit , of
which two hours are still freu. Pupils
desiring piano lessons should apply he.
faro noon Monday at Lyoit it Healy's ,

li0r! I'arnam Mrect.-

MarholV

.

sells line Cigar Caos , Millard
Hotel. _ _

Frank Tillotson. of Vallisco , Iowa , will
.spond Sunday in the city.

. .UUItCU-
SflivlciiiT ui ttUinVrcnt!

Ch Throughout tlio City.
Thy Sunday school of the Davenport

Street Methodist church will unset at 2. p.-

m.

.

. Sunday so that all can attend the u.-
Vpoidtion

-

mei'ling at !1 o'clock. You aru-
.cordially'. invited to uome to Sunday
bCliix ) ! . .L O Johcn , Supt.

The Saints Chapul. on Twenty-first and
Clark streets. Pmu-ufng ut U u. ui. and

Child's Walnln , We are the note
ayentsfor these and sell them at fine
each , Jfothers it'ho once ttsv them
it-ill tine no other.
ALL NEXT WEEK.-

S.

.
. P. MORSE & CO.

Undressed Kid Gloves ,

S1.OO
Monday morniiiy it-e titillsell 100

dozen ladies' tan yennlne French
nmlrensed Jftddloren , rich emlnold-
ered

-
hack.* , a reynlar $ ! quality , 4

buttons , ..fiJ-

.'lite

.

nisen of these (1 lores are t ,'itt-o 7 I . II'e will reserve enoiiyh to-
ill mail orders np to Thursday-

.Ladies'

.

'
Fur-Top Lined Gloves

$1.25W-
e have a baryaln In ladies fur-

top lined Gloves and Mitts that me
trill sell at $JL.X5 a pair. They am
very chea-

p.LADIES'

.

' LINED GLOVES

We hare thtui'iPi' lot of farlinedH-
oten( and Jlittens that for
# . They are. the Jinest quality

made. Jfave ycnninv beaver tops ,
ami are also ch-
eap.S.P.I1SE

.

& CO

7:30: p.m. Sabbath school at 12 : 0 p. in.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. All
invited.-

Rev.
.

. Alex. Thompson will lecture this
morning at IJoyd's Opera house at 11-

o'clock. . Subject , "liuason and Fueling
as ( inidc.3 in Religion. "

Park Avenue United Presbyterian
church , corner Park avuniio and Grant
street. Services at 11 a. m. and ? : ! ! ( ) p. '

in. , condiictod by Kov. Clinton Kiddle.
Sabbath school at UiO: ! p. m. Strangers
welcome.-

In
.

the Swedish Evangelical Lutheran
church , corner of Cuss ami Nineteenth
streets , divine sorvics and preaching by
the pastor , E. A. l-'ogolstrom , at 10IJO: a.-

in.
.

. and 7 : ! 0 p. m. Sunday school at ! ) : ! iO-

p. . in. Tuesday evening , nrayer meet ing ,

and Thursday evening , preaching of thu-
gospel. . Scandinavians are invited to at-
tend

¬

all the meetings.
Presbyterian church , Dodge corner

and Seventeenth streets Services at
10 a. m. Preaching by the pastor , Kov.-
W.

.
. J. Ilarsin. Sunday school at noon.

Young peoples meeting at 0-'li! p. in.
Unity church , corner Seventeenth and

Cass streets. Service at 11 a. in. and
7.oO P. m. Sabbath school at 12:15.: Hov.-
W.

.

. E. Copuhmd , pastor. Subject of
sermon this morning , "Liberty En-

Jightcning
-

Ihc World. " Subject of even-
inir

-

sermon , "An livening with Long ¬

fellow. "

Herman Lutheran cjiuivh , 100.ri South
Twentieth street. Service ovury Sunday
10am. Sundaysclioolat2pnl. E , 1..-

1.Frese , pastor.-
St.

.

. John's church , corner Twenty-sixth
and Franklin Mrcets , Services at 8 a. in. ,
11 a. m. and Tl: ! ! ( p. in. Sabbath school
al. ! ) : IO a. m. Win. Osgood Pearson , rec-
tor.

¬

.

Hillside Congregational church holds
services al 100: ! ! u. m. and ! ! : !iO p. m.

Cherry Hill Congregational church.
Sunday school atil p , m. Itev. J. L. Mail
preaches at 7:1)0: ) ,

Saratoga Congregational church. Sun-
day

¬

school at : : ! 0 p. in. Kev. H. C ,

Vninu preaches at 7iO! p. m-

.Thu Congregational clmrrlius at the
North End iinllu in a Thanksgiving day
survicu at Hillside church at 10OTliius-
dny

: : ; -

morning.-
Tlio

.

pastors who will iinito iu tlio
Thanksgiving services at Exposition hall
next Thursday , in making Ihoir an-
nouncements

¬

should emphasise Hint the.
time for beginning thu scrvicu is IOJO-
a.

: !

. in.
First ( ierman Evangelical church.

Service at No1 t tiginu house , corner
Eleventh and Dorcas streets , at 10:50: a.-

m.
.

. Preaching by Itov. F. H. W. Upiicch-
ert.

-

. Sabbath school at Si a. in. Friends
and children arc. cordially invited , and
welcome.-

Thu
.

First and 1e.th Eden ItaplUt
churches will unite in mornlii' ' hervices ,

at the corner of Fifteenth and Davenport
streets , (sorinou at lOiliU by Kov. U. L-

.Halsuy
.

, present supply for Pclh Eden.-
No

.

evening fccrvico. Sunday school at
12 noon. Postponed business mecliii' ;

< ! ilnc.-day livoniny at Tot: ) . ; lull attend-
ance reiuitfted.-

Knunt.o
| .

Memorial rhurch , EnglMi
Lutheran , corner ot Sixteenth and Ilar-
nciy

-

streets. Kov , 1. S. Dfiweiler , pastor.
Morning service at 10iO.: : Subject , "J'hu-
Jlory( of Voting Men. " livening .-ervico-

at 70.; ! ! Subject , "is Hell Laryor Than
Hcavonv"

Tim union Thanks"iving day survnis-
in Exposition hall will biin promptly at
10:30: ; i- m-

.V.'uut
.

' Hill church. Preaching nt Itr.W-
a. . m. by Ucv.AIr. hiodi-ru-k. Sabbath
fcdiool at'noon. All are wclconiJ.-

Huth

.

Edun Baptist church. Will unite
with the First liapttat.diiiri-h , Fifteenth
and Davenport Mi ecu Morning survico-
at 100a.: ! m. , no ovfiiing-somiw. Prayer
meeting 'Jiedi| ; } i unhi ; at Mr A.

S , P, Morse & Go

EIDER DOWN-

COMFORTS

We have received a lot of fine Frenclt'
Saline Down Comforts , size ((1x7 feet ,
that are shown by other houses at $10-
.each.

.

. Our price next week $11 ,

BLACK SILKS ,

CONTINUATION
Of the Silk Sale

We Imvci'lot'pl out from the largest
manufacturer in Lyons , France , his oil"
tire stock of Ilia ; Silks the llrst filial *
ity that usually sells for ? ! , :.' ') a yard ,
will bo ottered a-

tST eaYard

Back Silks *

$1
This quality usually retails for !fl. ! ) i-

a yard , we have only 5 pieces to sell*

for

$1

Black Silks
140.

Thin quality tunallyscn.t at $ f.7fi (
rich Ittstre and eery heavy ami a
tircut baryain tit

140.

135.
A special new lot of ecfrll

French Surah Silks , in all the I H|?

colors , <tbsinthe , oranye , cocqiicllcolg'1
lavender , nhrimp pink , lemon , et-

c.At

.

1.35 a Yard.-

M.

.

. M. Clark's resilience , Twenty-fourth
and Ilarney streets.

North Presbyterian , .Siumdcrs street ,'
Kev. Win. K. Henderson , pastor.
vice at I00: ! ! a. m. Sunday school at noon.
Young people's meeting at 0'IO: p. m. '

No evening service. Strangers m.idu.
welcome at all the ..services.-

St.

.

. Mary's avenue Congregational
church. Kev. Willurd Scott will preach
in the morning at 10iO: on "Doubt. " iim-
in thu evening , nt 70: ! ! , on "A Modernf
Samson. " Sunday school at noon. AlU-
aru welcome.

unit DeutliB.-
Tlie

.

following births and deaths wore
reported by ( 'ity Physician Lei.scnringj' '

for the week ending yesterday :

Uirths--Mf > . John Wriglil , ft
son ; Mr ? . MontStegemnn , ii
daughter ; Mrs. Jcrgson , a 8011 $
Mrs. Peter Tiitlle , a daughter ; Mr .

.-

f'Hosa ( oston , a son ; Mrs. ( ) . H. P. Halo ,
a son ; Mrs. Kllcn Nelson , a son ; Mrs.-

Klhtn
.

Flood , a daughter ; Mrs. Jerry Sul-
livan

¬

, a daughter ; Mrs. W. CJ. Covert , a
son ; Mrs. Hose Hughes , a daughter ; Mrs.
Usher , o MHij Mrs. .James C'lecK. a dniigh-
tcr

-
; Mrs. Nora Kearney , a daiiuhlcr ; Airs-

.itiorgi
.

( ) Mahoncy , a son ; Mrs. Mary
I'rauUcn , a daughter.-

Deaths
.- , ) . W. Mollalt , 30 ; Kllinda-

Pnls , -
>

; K , P. M. Callroy , 5 months and
IV! days ; Augh Devlin. ! '. ) ; Jolin Smith ,
58 ; Maggie Lvnch , 7 ; Patrick McCarthy ,
7H ; Flora A. Hiighe.s , 21 days-

.Marhoff

.

docs Hi-pairing , Millard Hold.

Household < ; HMH nt Auolion.-
U

.

e will .-ell at public auction the cntiro
lot of household goods ami kitchen furni-
ture

¬

, consisting of ono upright piano ,

four bed room suits , three stoves , parlor'-
ami dining room furniture , carpels , etc. ,
all to bo sold without reserve at1:15: Con-
vent

¬

.street , Tuesday , November LM , at 10-

a. . in. A.V. . COWAN & Co. ,

AueliiJiiccrs.-

Marholl

.

cells Telescopes , Millard Hold.

Special KnlR of Felt llnn.(

Will sell nest Monday and TurMlay
best quality ot fell hats for A ( NO a
lot of tnmmi'd hats , worlli fl , lor f'v'.rjO-

.Conm
' .

and judge for yourself.-
F.

.
. M. SIIIAJII.I.I , , ',' 18 N. Sixteenth ht ,

MarholV trades Trunks , Millard Hotel.-

N.

.

. H. Falconer has bought , heavily of
cloaks in thu New York market at a very
heavy discount The goods will be placed
on salit this week , and will niitkua Mitiga-

tion
¬

in prices.-
Mr.

.

. ( 'owio , of N. It. Falconer's , has re-

turned
¬

from Now York Price , ho nays ,

were tempting , and ho bought heavily ,

especially m dress goods , cloak * and but-

tons
¬

and trimmings. The goods will bo
placed on sale this week. The priittp , ho
says , will nutonlah the public.

AMUSEMEN-

TS.PEOPLES'

.

THEATRE
One ll'eck ,

vcmtier 'i Int.-

I'liu

.
Chiiriu.ua Soiihrrtto ,

Miss Nellie Walters ,
Siiiiurie| | 1 1 J

tliom iue-

nlRg BiH , "VIJUE ,"
Admission J n.' , V-7c , i'i7ino hi


